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St a t e of Ha i ne 
OF7ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:'.!:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALit~N REGISTRATION 
___ ...::::Sar>:::..f;:..o:::.;r::..d:::..... ______ , Ma i ne 
Dat e July 2 , 194.0 
Name ___ H_en_ ry _ _ B_e_c_o_t _t _e ___ _ _ ___________________ _ 
St r eet Addr ess 42 Br ook 
-------------------- ----------
City or To-vm Sanford , Me . 
How l on;:; i n Uni t 2d Sr,a t e ~ __ 21_ ..... yr_s_. ____ How Jone i n Bai ne 21 yrs . 
I3orn in St. Norbert Canada_ Date of birt h:.----=-J-=an~ • .....;8::...i,......::l c=.9=-14-=---
If marri ed, hovr many ch"i.l cl.r en'---______ Occupat ion Truck Dr iver 
Nar.ie of empl oyer C. Leary Co • 
( l 'r es ent or l ast ) 
Adr1 r e f ., 1 J "' 45 Main St., Sa'1.ford _ .. ss o --1; p .. oy .r _ ___________________ ______ _ 
Engl i sh ______ .:ipca1~ Yes Reacl. ___ Y_e_. s ___ Hr i t e __ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Other l ancua [_.;c~: __ N_o_n_e _____________ _ ___________ _ 
Have y0u made a :>Pl i co. tion f or c:l.. t i zcm s hi p ? _____ Y_e_s_ -_ h_a_s_ l_s_t_ . ..,,P_ap~ e_r_s_ 
IIa~re you ever hac. nil i tary ser vi ce ? ____ _ _ N_o _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
I f s o, w:1er e? ____ _____ ___ v1hen? _ ______________ _ 
Si gnature kt-- /1~ 
